
of Fisher Park. OlneyHighSchool is also located on a ifoITllerestate --
the Hunoicker&state. F'~~~~.~ll~ main py.f);in~'sof jearly Olneyitcs
~t4lecient~rof CUltural activities were the taverns that greeted
$t,e:gecoachtravelerS at Rising Sun and Tabor and at Rising Sun and
Roosevelt Boulevard. The comingor the Readin~Railroad, first on the
street level at Tabor Roadand Clinton Avenue(nowMascherStreet), moved
the center of the town to that area. TheOlneyStation /is still located
there and is a busy stop on the FoxChase line. I
v
First School :'

The communitystarted around the Olney Public Schoql openedSept. 29,
1849 at Tabor Ro~ andWater Street. It i6 still in opEh-ation. There were
about 2'200 people in the area at that time. The tirat OlneyPublic SchoOl
was a two"story stucco building with an enrollment of 85 boys and 62 girls.
It is interesting to note that John Kenworthy,the firstpJrincipal, received
a saJ..y of $400 per year. ,

First Chursth
() Fourwomenand three menmet in the Feltonville SChoolin 1816 to fonn
.-the t1r8t relig1.•..us congregation in the OlneyDistrict. Twoyears later
Olttetf...l1ra,t church. tr.e St. James Metb::>d1.8tCl'xurch. was bullt on ground
donated by GeorgeWentz, one ot the early Englieh settle1/'s, at Tabor and
Water Street across tram the tirst school. The church it/J8till active in
the cOlJIDun1ty.TheRev. SamuelHarveywas the tirst pre~cher. The second
St. Jameschurchwas completed in 1869. Thepresent St. i Jameswas erected
in 1912 on the samesite. There is an old burial groundlnext to the church
with manyof the early settlers, including the Wentzfam/ily. buried there.
Thecrch i \pelt has published an extensi vo history. I

I'kat Storel '
Twocountry stores served the early settlers -- Jacob Feltonfs store

and WilliamFetter'8, both at Tabor Roadand Rising SunjAvenue. These stores
teatured everything 1nclud1%lgbuggywlUps, hamessflls, ke.1'06tmeend lantem8.
The lirst OlneyPost Ottice was loca~, in these atores~"dependinguponwhich
political party was in power at Washington. The pres]8tl ostottice is at
4th & Oln,eYe Thewagonfrom Fetter's !eneral store was "een on every street
in the Olney area rain or shine. The tore opened eve , ')morningat 6 a.m.
so that the menon the open trolleys c' uld stop and buy,!tgars to smokeon the
long ride to town. Theyear 1896 brough,t the trolleys }lll Rising SunAvenue
and with than camemanygay trolley part-ies with their ~rgeously illuminated
cars. J !

WhitakersM1;ld- .'
, Onebusiness that was associated with Olney history, {or manyyears was

~takers Mill. This mill was started in Americain the! ~arly lOO0sand tor
manyyear8 (through the 19OOs)was the oldest family bus~'eS8 in the United
states operating in, someof the original buildings. He Whitaker purchased
a piece of land on the peace.ful TaconyCrMk. Adc.unwas uil t to supply " ~
water power. Stone Wasquarried out of the stream bank, local timber Was
used for the construction, and Whitakerwas in business. Them11lproduced
ticJdng andOth,~heavycotton cloth throughall .re. ~ the induat.risl


